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STOHAGE SOLUTIONS

The following generol points must be followed regording instollotion of your Pollet
Rocking:

There is o seporote seciion with deioiled instructions for eoch of the following:
l) Stondord Pollet Rocking
2) Drive-ln Rocking

Who is erecting the rocking?
Erection of Pollet rocking is o skilled undertoking ond should only be undertoken
by experienced ond knowledgeoble construction teoms. lt is not odvisoble thot
pollet rocking is erected or moved by ony individuolwithout the necessory level
of experience. The loyout should not be oliered in ony woy without consulting
your rocking supplier. Spenin Meiol hos its own instollotion teoms ond
recommends thot you employ it to instoll the rocking if you do not hove
experience in such instollotions.

It is olwoys odvisoble thoi o method stotement ond risk ossessment is corried out
before ony instollotion commences. The erection of your pollet rocking moy foll
within the Construction Design ond Monogement 2007 Regulotions ond it is
importont thot this is odhered to in oll pertinent instollotions.

Floor Slob
We recommend thot you obtoin independent verificotion thot your floor is of
suitoble construction to erect pollet rocking ond copoble of sustoining ihe
weight of the rocking ond ihe goods it will hold, to its moximum looding
copocity. lt is olso importont to verify thot the floor is suitoble to securely floor fix
pollet rocking, in line with the monufociurers requirements.

Plont
When instolling pollet rocking considerotion should be given to the sofe use of
ony plont or occess equipment os specified by 'The Provision ond Use of Work
Equipment Regulotions 

,l998', 
ond should only be operoied by o suitobly

quolified individuol. Any operotion should be corried out in line with the
oppropriote monuol hondling regulotions.

Externol use
Rocking should only be erected externolly if the design hos first been opproved
by you rocking supplier.

of rockin
The pollet rocking must be ossembled in occordonce with the monufocturer's
instructions. The rocks should be levelled to the oppropriote SEMA/FEM design
code ond the uprights floor fixed os specified by the monufocturer.

stollotion
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Fromes
A Frome is constructed from uprighis, broce components ond bose plotes. lt is

importont ihot these fromes ore ossembled occording to the monufocturer's
instructions for the specific size ond height of fromes supplied. The duty of the
upright supplied will hove been specified by your rocking supplier to meet your
requirements. The upright moy be in more thon one section in which cose o
joining splice will be supplied. Adjocent Frqmes in double sided rocking should
be connected by row spocers which odd stobility to the structure.
Fixings must be used to secure the rocking io the floor. The type of fixings, bose
plotes ond number of fixings per bose plote ore to be specified by the rocking
supplier.
For uneven floors ond to ensure the rocks con be erected to the oppropriote
SEMA/FEM instollotion toleronces, levelling plotes should be locoted under the
bose plotes. lf o stock of levelling plotes exceed 40mm the levelling plote should
be tock-welded together, however the overoll stock of the levelling plotes should
not be greoter thon the verticol odjustmeni of the uprighi.

Beoms
The beoms should be inserted between the uprights of two fromes ond
positioned of the height specified by the rocking design provided by your
supplier. No chonges should be mode to this posiiioning wiihout consulting your
supplier. To ottoch the beoms to the fromes they should be locoted into the
slotted holes punched into the front foce of ihe upright. This position should then
be securely retoined in position by inserting the sofety keys provided. These keys
ore designed to prevent the beom from being occidentolly dislodged. The keys
ore designed to foil should on upword force endonger the overoll stobility of ihe
rock.

Lood Notices
These should be supplied on completion of the instollotion by your rocking
supplier, ond fiited to the rocking o regulor intervols, in prominent positions where
they ore cleorly visible io oll operotors.
When using the rocking pleose refer to the oppropriote guidelines for the use of
pollet rocking.
No olterotions or odjustments should be mode to the pollet rocking without first
contocting the supplier.
lf in doubt olwoys consult your rocking supplier.

lmportont lnformotion
All pollet rocking MUST be erected ond levelled in occordonce wiih the relotive
guidelines, pleose refer to your rocking supplier if you ore unsure. Pleose refer to
SEMA Code of Proctice for the use of Rocking. lf in ony doubt pleose contoct the
monufocturer Sperrin Metol Storoge Products on (0044)28 7962 8362


